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July, 1923. 

EDITORIAL. 

l)car Fel1ow-Cuiders.-. 
For a long ti11le we ha ye felt at H ead-

quarters that we hadly need some little 
leaflet to take the place of the "circulars" 
and notices \ye had to send out frot11 time 
to time. and for that 
has started on her "\ \' allahv rrrack." 

is to be. as you will by the 
<:,o\'cr, . "A .Treasure Bag of Guide I n-
1ormatlOl1 tor ,'rictoria," and it is \\'ith 
that ainl that the leaflet has been started 
-.not to rival or take the place of the 
. , C;uide (;azette," the ufficial oro-an of the 
(;irl Gui(!e .-\ssociation. and a which 
evcry gUlder $hould take. but to just hiHd 
together every quarter all the circulars 
\"hich ,,-ere so necessary hefore to let 
e\'ery guider kno,,- what was going on, 
and what was coming in the near future. 

\ \-e are keeping the cost especially 
lo\\'. and only editing a tilda'" eyery 
quarter, so that it will in no way hinder 
us all frm11 taking "The Gazette." 

The next thing you will all be wonder-
ing is \v hy tilda":- \Yell, after 
thinking of se\"eral nalnes, ""e ha\'e de-
cided that rather fits, because 
it is "a treasure hag" of information. I 
think that the following explanation that 
was given to Rohinson anel t11yself 
"'hen \"e first can1e to \-ictoria is rather 
a good one, and it \vas in the back of our 
ll1inds when ,,'e chose :-
\ Yhen a hush \yorkcr is on the tramp he 
1S "on the \vallahy track," ancl his swag, 
(lr bundle containing his belongings, is 
called "::\Iatilda." 

This number I anl sendin.g to all 
the C0I111nissioners and Captains \\'e ha \'e 
the nalnes and addresses of at Head-
quarters. and I hope you will, if you think 

\"orth \"hile, pass it' on-and 
back us up. The next number \yill be 
dated Septel11ber. and tnay be had on 
application to the Girl Guide Office, 37 
Spring St .. -:\Ielbourne, and spare copies 
()f this number, too. 

Please send your subscription and 
na111e and address if you \\"1sh to have the 
next number. Yea;'s subscription (be-
ainning fronl the date the order is sent 
l':::> in). 9d., post extra. X 0 circulars of guide 

information w111 be sent out froln Head-
quarters in future in exceptional 
cases); all information will be found in 

atilda." 
I do hope, if all Iny feHow-guiders feel 

t.his little paper worth while, and it 
1S qtl1te a new venture we are n1akina in 
;}1e hope" of helping you all, you 

back up and help us pay our way-not 
with a profit, hut with "guide and 
informa tion." 

\Vith guide greetings to you all, 
Yours sincerely, 

JOA?--J \V. HOGARTH . 
Hon. State Sec., Y'"ic. 

THE THRILL OF GUIDING. 

\ \T e guiders are sometimes worried 
about keeping up the interest and 
thrill of Guiding in our cOlnpanies. 
\ Ve explain about it all to the keen, ex-
cited group of recruits, and then we settle 
down to work solidly and seriously for 
the Tenderfoot T 'est, feel 
when the interest seems to disappear and 
several of the children change their tninds 
and decide they clon't want to he 
guides. \ Yhat lS wrong? \ \T e.ll, I 
think it is that we make the test 
work too solid and stuffy. Guiding is 
not merely working for tests and gaining 
badges. 

So fr0111 the very beginning use the 
1nethods our founder reconl111ends so 
wisely-let them play gaInes 'and go out 
on great adycntures and quests; satisty 
their desire for exciten1ent and thrills. 
Show thenl the tracking then 
let them lay a trail and be at-
tacked by the enenlY: their friends, 
folJowing, find them; render first 
aid. capture the hostile band: send 
back a party for 1l10re help, and while it 
is coming they make tea to refresh the 
wounded. They then return to their 
club-room with the \younded and prison-
ers. 

This is only a specimen ganle, of course 
-your own ilnagination, originality and 
initiatiye will invent many more, and the 
children will help you. But you say: 
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Should any Guides. arn\'11lg in Vic-
toria frOtn other countries, wish to join 
up \\'ith a company here, I can soon put 
them in touch \\'ith Cuiders if they com-
municate with tne. . 

Then. again. if Guides lea ying Yictoria 
for another State or country would like 
to join up oyer there. it wotlld be a yerY 
simple thing for n1e to bring the 111atter 
under the notice of those most able to 
assist thl'm realize their wish. 

1'111 so hoping this little appeal of mine 
will he atbwered by a big harvest of let-
ters for o\'erseas. Please don't disappoint 
me. 

\ Yi th kindest greetings. 
Yours sincerely, 

de BA \TEY. 
(h'crseas of Headquarters, 

Executiye Council, 
Yictoria, Australia. 7/7/23. 

BRO\\TXIE P.AGE, 

I \\,ith the idea of helping those Brown 
Owls anel Ta\vney Owls. who find run-

.I 

ning a pack rather more difficult than they 
at first thought. , \\'e hope, to give in 

. from time to tilTIe, SOlne helps 
and tips on "Running a Pack," and a few 
specilnen progratl11nes,-Editor.] 

THE PACK TOTEM. 
)JO\Y, no real pack feels itself quite 

complete \vithout its totem: but then the 
Brown 0\,,1 thinks, ho\v do you make 
one ?-and, anyhow. -we have no funds. 
\\T ell. packs can buy these totems from 
Headquarters here, but, of course, any 
pack with a little time and ingenuity and 

money can make their o\\'n-and that 
is the better way, Somehow, it has 
to take on the shape a toadstool. \ \T ell, 
an umbrella or sunshade-quite an old 
one. and one that would have been thrown 
awa \' otherwise-can probably be bought 
fer; few pence, or, better still, acquired 
fr0111 Brownie's mother. Then, 
either paint it to suit you-a rather 
messy and not quite as good a job as 
co\re;ing "'ith SOInc cheap cotton material, 

or eyen hrown paper. The totcm need 
not necessarily be brown, for toadstools 
ha ve the most wonderful bright colour-
ings. and a reel one with white markings 
is probably much prettier and more ex-
ci ting in the small person's eyes. Per-
haps you don't quite like the idea of the 
umbrella. \VeIl, a round-bottomed dish 
-a tin painted-does just as well, and. I 
think, lasts much longer. Then you need 
something for the stalk; an old rolling-
pin, or s0111ething equivalent, does very 
\\lell, and a flat piece fr01TI a kerosene-box 
for the stand. N O\V decorate your toad-
stool with Brownie emblems, etc., and 
put an owl of stuffed material. or wood. 
etc., on the top-and your pack has a 
totelTI ! 

By uA Brown OwL" 

CEREMONY FOR A BROWNIE 
TAKING WINGS. 

Pack stanc1s in dance circle, Brown Owl 
by totem, the Brownie in front of her. 
Brown OW'l: "The tin1e has C0111e for 

yon to take wings and fly up to the 
Company. You have learned many 
things in the Pack. Are you ready to 
learn more ?" 

Brownie: "I an1 quite ready." 
Brow'n Ow'!: "Then 111ay the goodwill 

of the Pack go with you. ,. 
(Pack gives Brownie the grand saInte, 

and Brownie returns it.) 
Brownie: HI will never forget that I 

have been a Brownie." 
Brown Ow'! (pinning on wings): "Fly 

and prosper." 
The Brownie can then either shake 

hands with the whole Pack or with her 
own six and the Brown Owl. She then 
steps outside the ring. faces about, and 
salutes the Pack, the Brownies sJ.luting 
her in ret11rn. The ceren10ny enels here 
nnless the C0111pany is present, and then 
it 111av be continued, thus:-

The Pack is fonTIed in a ring at 
one end of the roon1. and the Company 
at the other, in a horseshoe. At the COIl-
c I usion of the other ceren10ny the 
Brownie runs straight frOtTI the Pack to 
the Company. and is stopped at the 
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e hv her future Pa tro1-leader, 
,d1l1se positiun 1l1U ' t be arranged to be 
nearest the Pack. 
Leader: "\ \"ho goes there?" 
Brownie: A.. Bro'''llie from the Pack." 

(Xame of the Pack here he put in.) 
Leader: ,< By \y ha t right do you come ?" 
Brownie: "By the rig-ht of Iny " 'ing:.;." 

(The Patrol-leader then take:.; the 
Brnwnie hy the hand and leaeIs her ttP to 
the Captain, ,,,hu shakes her hy the hand 
-wi th her left hand. of COtt 
Captain:. "There is 3.1\\"a::.; r00111 fur a 

Brownie ... 
(The Brownie then takes her place in 

the }latro1.) 

For a Brow'nie Who is not 1st Class. 

Pack :·tands in dance circle. Bro\\ nil' 
(hd hefore. and Brownie in frunt of 
her. 
Brovvnie Ovvl: "You hcl\'c nnt \'et 

learned all the things a Bro\\'nie should 
know; but thc time has C0111e fot- vou 
to go up to the Company. Are }TOtl 

I -" rcac ,- : 
Brownie: "I am quite ready," 

(The Brownies sing- "\\' c'rc the 
Brownies our aims, .. ") 
Brownie: I will never forget that [ 11a \'(.:' 

been a Brownie." 
Brown Owl leads the Pack 

the Company, and they 111ake their 
\\T()W ring inside the horse:-;hoe, 
tain then tells a story.) 

A FEW REMINDERS. 

11 P t() 
Pow -
Cap-

No or shall wear anyone 
part of her uniform without the 

No (;uider 111ay take her Guides to 
camp without ha\' ing passed the Campers' 
License; permission must also be ob-
tained from Headquarters, l\Ielbourne. 

No Big Parade or Field Day with other 
Companies l11ay be held in any district 
without first obtaining the District Coru-
m permission. and for several 

the Di\ ision;).l C01111nissioner's . . permlSSlOn, 
That Proficiency Badge Examiners' 

natnes and qualifications should he sent 

5 

it) :\Irs. Behan. Ltldge, :\1\.'1-
hOltrne l-ni\ Park, ilk. :\[ay we 
remind \t l t1 that -it is llluch 111ure alh-is -
ahle tu before asking-
the examiner to aYt)id 
Guides are not e:\..a11lincd in :\1l'lhourlll' 
unless thl'Y arc in the Di,isilltl nf :\1<.'1 
hun rile S t1 h 11 rh s. 

(;ui<.ie:.; and C;uiders froll1 ptller 
tricts 1l1a\ hc examined. ii in the city, h} 

pCrtllissiol1 inlt1l :\[iss Barfus. 
the Di \ isinnal Fxa 111 i 11 i ng St'crcta ry inr 

and \\'rittt..'l1 per 
1111:-;sio11 l11u:-;t he ohtained from the 
(;ui(lc's 0\\'11 District C0l11111is:-.ioner to 
do this (i f :.;he has one). 

Postage :-;huuld al\\':t} he included in 
all orders to the I [eadquarters OfTi('\." and 
a :-;tamped el1\ elope should he included 
whell an ans\\'er is required. 

{;uid1ng's a game, and don't get tnn 
:-.erious ahout it! 

'. , ., 

THE ORGANISATION IN THE 
STATE OF VICTORIA, 

For the sake of any who are a little 
vague ahout the gcne;-aI org-anisation of 
the State, wc arc printing- a short outlinc 
of the way the n10\'enletl t is rtln in Vic-
toria. 

The State CU1l11nissioner, the 
of Stradbroke, is appointed by the Chief 
Commissioner, Lady Baden-Powell. and 
wears the same uniform as a County 
Commissioner in England: in fact, whe;-
ever "County" usecl in the hook ()f 
rules, substitute "State." 

'1'he Chief State COlnmissiol1er has an 
Executive Council. the members of which 
are:-
The State Commissioner-The Countess 

of Stradbroke. 



The State Secrctary- l\fiss Hogarth. 
The Treasurer- i\I r. Colin Templeton. 
!'.fcmhcr for Equipl11ent- l,ad)' ('hau,"el. 

I e111 her i(lr Trai II i 1 i:-·s Ham ilton. 
:\1 iss Herring. 

ipr Lyoll. 
:\lcll1hcr ior X. Brookes. 
r C111 J )cr fur 1 rs. :\. Ba des. 

( J r s . nay I e s h t' i 11 g a \\. a \. . 11 1 e'. cl e 
13'l'"e.\" ha s the Post Bux.) . 

for 1,0 11e Cuielcs- }\[rs. \\'al-
ker. \\'alker heing away, ::\Irs. 
X. Brookes is acti ng for her.) 
i nd reel Sucieties- .:\ r rs. Lees. 
The State of \'ict()ria is then diyided 

in to nine (;uide i.e.: :\Ielhnnrne 
a.ttd Suburbs; :0; orth Eastern; :t\ orth Cen-
tral: ?\urthern; Gippsland: \Yimmera; 
\\"l'sLern: Central: ..:\IaPce. 

. \ t pre!=ent there are no Diyisional 
C0111111 i hut la tl'r each of the 
(l h( \'e Di,-isions \\-ill haye its own Com-. . 
1111. sioner. 

The Di, are then diYiclecl into 
District: · \\,ith a District CUJ1l111issioner, 
who has a Local Association of Ladies 
and <;cntlemen of the District (see Rule 
10. page 10. Eo'ok of Rules). 

There are at present District Commis-
in the follo,,' ing places :-

Ballarat, Dr. F. Cooper: Bendigo. ::\1rs. 
Guidice: Geelong (acting), ::\1 iss 
1-1a111ilton and Coleraine, \\,inter:' 
Cooke; Hawthorn, Lad,' Best; Heidel-
berg, ?\Irs. Brady: Kerang and district, 

}{und'le: Lilydale, ..:\,1rs. SY111e: i\1il-
dura and district (acting). ':\11ss l\1c\Yil-
Iiams; ?\'eq'in and Streatham. }1rs. Ca1-
\ ert: Swan Hill (acting). }1rs. Chapman; 
Skipton and Beaufort . .:\J rs. P. Russell; 
St. Arnaud, :\1 c I.ean: Tallangatta 
(acting). Butt. 

Resigned :-St. Kllda. :\Irs. Cummings 
(owing to illness) ; .:vJacedon, Syme 
(owing to the length of tilne she is away 
from 

Registered Local Associations. 
St. . \ rnand and district; Tallangatta; 

Skiptoll and Beaufort: J familtol1 and 
Coleraine. 

July, 1923. 

NEWS OF COMPANIES. 

[1\'[ost of this news was received from 
thc Companies in their yearly Report; 
news for the next "l\tIatilda" will be very 
welcome. and should be interesting, but 
11.0t too long.-Editor. J 

1st Heidelberg.-Captain, Mrs. Brady. 
Ga ve an "Operctta" last year and shared 
the procecds \\"ith church. They also 
contributed to the 1Iissionary \\"ork. 

1st and 2nd Malvern.-Captains, 1\liss 
Barfus and Sinclair. Are working 
steadily. 

1st Surrey Hills.-Captain, Steele. 
II a \"c j l1st made a start and the girls are 
enrolled. 

1st. Tahara.-Captain, 11iss Redhead. 
Are just starting; one recruit earned 2/-
for Company Funds by clcaning windows 
and the Captain has been making unifonns 
at a small cost towards the COlnpany 
Funds. 

1st Skipton.-Captain, Russell; 
Acting Captain, )'1i5s Oddie. On Febru-
ary 9th an entertainment held in aid 
of COnlpan)T Funds; the sum of £29/11/-
was raised. 

1st Vea.-Captain, 1\1rs. Bul1ough. 
(;ave an inlpromptu concert, and they arc 
at present working for a big concert in 
Septenl ber. 

1st Kerang-Captain, 1\liss Hawthorne. 
Hayc only been going since 22nd 11arch, 
but already got ten recruits ready for en-
rolment. 

1st Carlton.-Captain, \\,ilson. 
Haye thirty-three girls on the roll, and 
haye made steady progress since they 
con1lnenced on l\larch 16. 

2nd Ballqrat.-Captain. iss Ling. 
H a "e been raising Conl pan)' Funds by 
giving penny concerts at school. 

1st Woodend.-Captain, l\Iiss Ander-
::on. The Company have been gathering 
bark for a poor woman. and filling her 
'.\"('cdshed. and Patrol leaders are taking 
it in ttl rn to assist in the work of Chil-
dren's and at present they are 
working hard for a display for Cotnpany 
Funds. 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Gee1ong.-Captains, 
.:\1r5. (;recll. Peters. anel \\'ood-
llouse. The melnbers of the three COlll-

( 
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pan i e::. a 111 ( ng t hemsci \"(:s ea 1'n eel t 11 
of £ 9/ 6/ 3 Juring the reCl'nt 
Two Guides chopped do\\n and sold 
the \\·ood. 

3rd Malvern.-Captain. \\,hite. 
The g"ui(1es ha\' c managed ::,talls at two 

bazaars and deli\' ered letters for 
the \ -ica r. They ha \ l' pn)\Tided i tC111S at 
a concert. S0111C are a ttcndi Ilg _ \ tll hn-
lance Classes. 

1st Bendigo.- --Captain. Bush. 
Ha \-e heen ell tti ng Patterns for t h" Ba In 
Health Centre as a good turn. 

1st Neerim.- Captain. rs. Holland. 
On :\Iay 28 the Company held a :\u\ elty 
f\ igh t , \\" 11 iell \\"as a grca t and 
made a pnlit of £3/ 10. -. They are also 
keeping ell ide nlens for an Exh ihi t ion 
111 summer. 

1st Fitzroy.-Captain. )'1111s. ;\rc 
working- steadily fnr their TCllderfoot. 

Parkville.-Captain. :\Iiss \Yaketit\ld. 
The (;l1idcrs are \\'nrking hard. )'Ir. Cole 
ga\' e a concert to raise funds for the C0111-
pany. It hoped that we will be able 
t() giye 111(1r(' ()f COlllpanies in the 
n('xt 

3rd Melbourne.-Captain. 1'1r5. Jerram. 
l,;tst year the Cumpany raised £23/10/-
for .:\ r issiol1 \York. The cand iela tes for 
the entertainer's hadge g-a \e a \'ery de-
lightful little concert 1n their Club 

MERRY THOUGHTS 
or; "Where Ignorance is Bliss " 

1. \Vhat is the meaning of 
the whistle-signal, An-

.:\Ianuel Arm Posts! ! 
2. Knots. "A cloye itch is for tying a 

rope to a pole." 
3. Enthusiastic Recruit: "Captain, when 

can we do out Tanglefoots? 
4. l\Tother (interested, hut uninitiated) : 

"Oh. yes, of course, you want to have the 
flagsticks tapered so as to be able to stick 
them in the ground !" 

5. Friend (to ",hOt11 Guider has con-
fided what an ordeal the "yarn" is to 
her): "\Yell, diel you have your Bo\\,-
vVow?" 

6. 2nd Class 
would you do to 

" . \mbulance:" \Yhat 
relTIOVe grit fro111 the 

eye ?. Recruit: it in b )iling-
\\:ater." St'CtliHI Rccruit:". ·P. : ' lHl t!UIl't: 
you appl: a match to it .. 

I. \\'hat would Y O It do if a Ho\' 
saluted YOtt ? hopefully "Tal·a' 
nn nntirZ\ pf him 

._------

COMING EVENTS' NOTICES, 

Cen tral Training Classes. 
Training t(lr (;uiticr :-; and prll -

are ]Jcing held (1)) kind 
p e 1"1 11 i s i u 11) i nth e Y. \ \ .. C .. \ ., ()O R t1 c II 
Strect. Cit\·. ()n:\londa\ and '·' rida\ 1..'\"<.'11 
ing:-; at 8- p.m. and 
1110rning at 10.30 a.m. 1"('(' 3d. 

N.B. e\'cnillg I1U\\ itlll. htlt 
there :-,ti11 rU()111 Friday and Tnesclav; 

(/ne unahle to come t;) either (Jf tl1l..'-:-' (' 
should ask the trainer at the .\lnll -

day night class if there is a \ acallcy . and 
explain her exceptiunal case: ()r write t(J 

(;irl (;u ide 1\ eadq uartcrs. Trn i Hers :-
Barfns. l\Iiss i)(t\' ies, l\liss 

':\1iss Sinclair. :\\iss S\\'lnhurn 
morning) . 

A Conference. 
.\ conference for members of the H cad , 

(Iuarten: C(Jullcil and Cmllmis-
\\ill he held ' from Tuesday, 

gust 28, t() Saturday, Septem her 1. 1923. 
at Cottage, l\Iacedun L' ppl'r. 
hy kind permi:-;sicn of the Countess of 
Stradbr(Jke. Chief State COl1l1nissiuncr (If 
Victoria. 

:\1 iss I )rior, Chief's Diploma, and l\l i:-;s 
H.(/lJinsun. I<e<l Corel Dipluma. frol1l Im-
perial Iieadquarters, \\' ill conduct the 

. conference. 
,\pplicatl()n s he sent in beillre 

.\ugust 1 to the I-fOIl. Statc Secretan. 
j. \\' " Hogarth. Girl C;nide Ufhc"e. 
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37 Spring- Street. elhollrne, stating tin1e 
of arri,"al at ':\[aecdotl. so that conveyance 
may meet the train. 

N.B. - Fuller notices will be forwarded 
t() each Cmll111 and member of the 

uti \'c. 

GUIDERS' TRAINING WEEK . 

. \ Training \Yeck for guiders and pro-
specti\'c guiders \,"ill he held from ?don-
clay. 3rd September. to .:\ionclay, 10th Sep-
tem her. 1923. at Govern111ent Cottage, 

'hy ki nel perm j SS10n of 
the Cuuntess of Stradbroke. 

Fee, 30/ -: part time, 5/- per day. 
. \pplicatiulls should be sent in before 

.\ugust 8th. with a deposit qf 5/-, which 
will be returned if the nall1e is \vithdnl'.vl1 
before A_ugust 18th. to the l-Ion. 
Sccretary, J. \V ]-{,)garth, Girl 
(;uidc Office. 37 Spring St, l\lclhcurue. 

.\ny spaces \\'ill he fillrd np .'in rota-
tion) frOlll the \Ytllting lis+-. :\s the =,pace 
is naturally lim iterl • who ha vc 
not already had any '.,:11 be g-:yel1 

pro\'idrng their' names re-
celycd early. The candidates for the Blue 
Curd will take their test this 
\\·eek. 

C( i Prior. Chief's 
Diplrnna. .. 

As::-,istant COlnl11anelant-:\IlsS Rob 111-
Il11perial Headquarters. Red Cord 

Diploll1a. 
The \york of the housc (except the 

cooking) \\·ill be done by the guiders, 
\\"orking in patrols. 

The train lea\' ing at 12.45 
]>.111. and arri,'ll:g.at at 2.4-+ p.m. 
",ill be tnct. Cluclers 1n unIform. tra\'el-
ling in party of not less than .8, will 
recei,' c the reduced rates to gtllders-
two-thirds single fare. Please say when 
senclincr in application if you can traycl 
b,' thit train. and whether in unifotm. and 
\\:hich class \ ' OU \\' ish to travel by. 

Guiders will wear unifortn during the 
\\'eek, and \\'ill need to bring:-

Ka\'y Cniform (to include jumper or 
o\"erall for work ing i 11) 

Change of Clothing 
To\vels 

Soap 
Strong Boots or Shoes 
Gym. Shoes (country dancing and 

games) 
or Greatcoat 

Boot and Badge-cleaning Outfit. 
Rope and Cord (for knots, etc.) 
Signalling Flag 

ote Book and Pencil. 

CAMPCRAFT. 

.\ week for Cam pcraft wi 11 be held from 
\ V ednesclay, September 12, to \ V ednes-
day. Septelnbcr 19, . at Upper. 
\ Veather permitting, the week will be 
held under canvas, otherwise, in Goyern-
ment Cottage. 

Fee: 301-. 
Applications should be sent i11 before 

.\ ugnst 8, to Girl Guide Office. 37 Spring 
St .. enclosing a deposit of 5/-, 
",hich \\'ill be returned if the name is 
withdrawll before August 18. All appli-
cations will be taken in rotation. Uni-
form \\'i 11 be worn all the week. 

Guiders will need the following:-
Can1p Bed 
Change of Clothing (C0111 plete) 
:\[ackintosh or Coat 
r erscy (navy blue if possible) 
Cam1; U nifonn. Frock (obtainable 

fro111 Guide Office) 
Overall or Apron (navy blue) 
2 Towels, Sponge, Soap, Toothbrush. 

etc. 
3 Blankets ( at least) 
Extra Pair of Shoes or Boots (strong, 

black, dull shoes) 
2 Plates. 2 Knives, 2 Forks, 2 Spoons 

anel a lUng 
Ball of String 
Piece of Rope 
Clothes Brush 
Looking-glass (' small, if needed) 
Shoe and Badge cleaning Inaterial 
1\ ote Book (not too slnall) 
Pyjanlas 
Axe 
Lan tern and Candle 
Pencil anel Foot Rule 
Brush and Comb in Bag 
1 Tea Towel and 1 Dish Cloth. 
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COOKERY LESSONS. 

}'Iis:-' Keiller. of the \ rt 
Sehoul. Bell Street. Fitzroy. ha:-- \ery 
kindl\' offered to take cbsse - ()f nut 
than -t\\-elYe (il) help thenl \\ ith 
the proficiency hadge) at 2 () for 10 les-

Guiders wishing to tak': acl\'antage 
of this \'er" kind otter should send their 
names at once to The (; irl Gn ide Office. 
and get as man.'- friends to joiu the111 
possihle. \ \'hen 12 names are receiycd 
the \\"ill he arranged \\ith 
Keiller. 

DOMESTIC SERVICE. 

Dunn, of the Domestic \rts II(ls 
tel. Park"ille, \\'ill he \ery pil'a;';l'd for all: 
guider;.; or guides (ill charge of either a 
P.I,. or g-uiders) to go to the 011 
Thursda\- and Saturcla\' llH)rning's, \,here - -, 
they could \\'atch the students \\'i111 a \ · il'\\ 
to -helping thelll \\'ith their D01l1estic 
Service Badge. No further reieH'llCC \\'ill 
he needed to 1 I eadquarters. (;uides 
should. of (.'ot1r.:.e. \\"car the Tl'll(h'rf()ot 
Brooch. 

PHYSICAL TRAINING. 

:\[r. Hey, of Petersen, Bjelke. Physical 
('n1tllre School, Little Collins Street. has 
\'<::ry kindly offered to help a few g-uiders 
\\'ith a "iew to hclping them toO train their 
guides in corrcct physical culture, This 

a spccially neccssary cuursc. as s() 
many who entered for the Athletes' 
Badge in the :\Ielbollfnc and slllHtrbs 
Proficiency Badge Examinations failed, 
owing to "bad style." Anyone wishing-
to take acl\'antage of "Hey's offer 
shott J cl wri te to the Girl (iu ide Office. 

NOTICES. 

Reduced Railw"ay Rates. 

The concessions allowed are :-' -
l. On Suburb:ln Lines (p"o\' ided not 

less than eight travel together) : Half-fare 
to Guides under 16 years of age. 

2. Country Lines ( prl)\ itkd 11(1 1 

than eight tr:1\·1.1 tugdlll.'r }: Cnder II) 
: agt.', single tickl..'ts at nllt' -
third singlt' ian' : ]() Ilf ;Igc alld t)\ ' I.'1'. 

:-; i ngk ticket sat t \\'n- t It i nls "jng Ie ia r('. 
UUl' (;uidel' accllillpall: iug t:ach party. 

single tickets at single ian: . 

THE DIVISION OF MELBOURNE 
AND SUBURBS. 

August Proficiency Badge Tests. 

( "h,ing to tIll ' l 'Ili\ l' l' ;.; it) \ acatioll Ill'-
ginning on it ftll1l1d 
to Illlld tht' lll':\.t te:--b duri1lg' tIll.' first 
w"eek of August, 1.c., irolll Monday, July 
30, to Saturday, August 4, inclusive, 

. \11 cntrics he Sl'llt in In ('(1111 -

pan)' Captain;.; not later than July g to 
Secretary. 

Tnurak ('olkge. (;lcnlerric I\(lad. ;\Ial\' ('rll 
1 (1. 

No Guide may enter for more than 
three (3) Badges at a timt'. as it is i111 -

tu tilllc -tnhic [(II' m()re. 
1'\. B. \ "hl'11 (;uides ('l1t t'r illr 

\\'hose requlrements ()tTer a choice of 
several tests (as ill .\thlctc. Ilal1(h' 
\\oman. etc.) It is i1l1perati\c that tl1<' 
Cuide's ch()ice he indicated at ti111(' ()j 
entering. 
CUlders can simplii) the s()rting" u f 

e11tries by gi\ illg in tahular iorIl1 - -
C ;1I H lid at l' \.. X a l1le and C () 111 pit 11 Y 
Badge!". entered for (\\ith chuict'. if 

any) 
Times it is ahsolutely impossible tt) 

attend for tests. 
1\\'('ry effort ls made to a\'oid late hour!--. 

but (;uiders might C'xplain t() parents 
as evening can hardl\, he-
gin beforc 7 p,Ill .. it is "!lot ('xtra\';tg-:UH 
for them to cnd at <) (Jr C).30 p.m. 

The aCCOlll panyi ng :--111l1 ma ry of cxa 111-
iners' reports he a help to int e nd -
ing candidates this time, 

1t would rclie\' e headquarters' postat,"(' 
account if (;nidcrs sending elltries \\'()uld 
cl1c]Of-,e postag-<' for reply in ' all corres-
pondence in this connectiun. 
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Summary of Reports of Examiners, Pro-
ficiency Badge Examinations, April, 1923. 

Athlete.-Halancing' showed lack of 
12ractice. and in jumping there was no 
protlcil'l1CY in taking otT and landing. Ex-
<un i 11 C r c () 11 S i ell' r sit c sse 11 t i a 1 t hat can d i-
dates shuuld he hetter trained before en-
tering for this badgc: also. jumping is 
harmful to girb if not done in proper 
way. 

Astronomer.-I<:xa miner expects vcry 
:lccurate and detailed information: it is not 
Cn(Hlg'h to know thc 

Ambulance.-Can<1ic1ate'::. work was 
\' cry go()d ull the whole: hnt the gnides in 
Inan) ca:-;es ga \"e 111 uc h correct informa-
tion. failing, hn\\'c\·er. to lnentinn the one 
lIr t\\'u salient points in the treatment 
\\'h ic h nel'clec1 to he applie(l at Ollce. 

Ccok.-Standarcl un the ,\'ho1e not at 
:l11 g'()()d: nln' ions need for training. 

Clerk.- Transcript of shorthand notes 
sh ould he d()ne at ratc of 12-15 \\'orels per 
mInute: the "..10 "'nrds per minute" re-
quired in is an impos-
s i h iIi t \ . . •. Dis sec t 1 00 i 11 \' 0 icc ina 11 

hour"- tu he taken merely as a guide, 
hut must use discretion as to 
numher clonc. which depends a good deal 
on the kincl (If in\·oice. 

Domestic Service.- Practical work not 
up to the standard: candidates did not use 
powers of or give enou'zh 
care to details. Table-setting very weak. 
Beds ,,'ell made. hut none dusted! \\'ill-
dc)\ys cleaned without w(lod\\-ork being 
('\'cn dusted Theo:-\' fair: candidates 
peed not kcep entircl): tu badge book, as 
their ()",n will he considerecl. 

Horsew·oman.-X ot enough general 
knowledge shCn\'ll. . 

Laundress.-Practical work good: 
theory more ,'aried. 

and 
worked up 

important 

Musician.-Intonation 111 
sight-reading requires to be 
hy candidates: both very 

of the \york. 
tes need . n1uch 

practice, both in readmg and sencltng.., tn 
work up both speed and. 1 he 
standard for this badge 1S hlgh. but the 
\york exceedingly 

July, 1923. 

Landw·orker.-Certificates from inde-
pendent persons may be furnished, pr()\,-
ing the gtt ide '!:> practical experience: and 
an oral examination is held in addition. 

Sportswoman.-Captains of guides 
wishing to enter for this badge should 
gi\'c the- names and details of branches 
chosen for test to Exam. Sec. as soon as 

Arrangements will then be 
made fro111 time to tilne for judges con1-
petent in the various branches to be pre-
sent at parades and tnatches to pass the 
various activities. The Tracking Obser-
vation gan1e. Flag Reacling, etc., will pre-
sent a cl ifficulty, but, no douht, it will he 

to arrange for Captains to test 
earh other's guides in this, on behalf of 
H eadq uarters. 

Proficiency Badge Examinations held in 
April, 1923 (week, 23rd to 28th inc.). 

Badge 
Authoress 
\rtist .. .. 

Astrononler 
Am bulance 
Child Nurse 
Carpenter .. 
Cook .. 
Cyclist 
Clerk ., 
Domestic SenTice 
Em broiderer 
Gardener " .. 
Health .. " .. 
Handy\voman 
Home 1\laker .. 
Horse\voman 
Knitter 
T Jandworker 
Laundress 

[usician 
N eecllewoman 
Photographer 
Signaller .. 
Sick .. 

No. of 
Entries 

4 
1 

13 
5 

10 
11 

1 
9 
1 
5 
7 
1 
1 
7 
1 
2 
1 
4 
1 
9 
") 
,) 

7 
1 
3 
2 

Total ., 110 

No. of 
Passes 

3 
1 

5 
6 

5 
1 
5 
5 
1 
1 
7 
1 
2 

4 
1 
8 

7 
1 

2 

()6 

No. of 
Failures 

1 

13 ... 
:) 

5 
5 
1 
4 

2 

1 

1 

3 

44 
F. \T. B.\RFlJS, Exam. Sec., 

For and Subu:'hs. 
av 18, 1923. 

01 



July. 1923. 

PRICE LIST, HEADQUARTERS. 
VICTORIA. 

Books and Music. 

Be Prepared (Official Guide Song) 
Bro,,'nie Handbook .. .. .. .. .. 

of the ,Yide. ,Yide ,\'orId 
Song ....... , ....... , .. 

Bro\\'nie Song Book .. .. ., .. .. 
Country Dances (bound yolmne) 

containing :-' 1. Brighton Camp: 
2. The Butterfly: 3. Sweet Kate; 
4. The Black Kag: 5. The Xe\\" 
Bo-Peep: 6. Rufty Tufty: 7. God-
desses: 8. Gathering Peascods; 9. 
If All the' Vorld Paper; 10. 
Halfe-llannikin: 11. :vlage on a 
Cree: 12. The Helston Furry Pro-
cessional Dance 

Country Dance 
. pieces) : - Gathering Peasc\.)(ls: 
Three or The Pleasnres of 
the TO\\,ll: X onesuch. or a la 

de Paris: The :\Ierry Con-
ceit: Coddesses: The Black Nag; 
Sellenger's Ronnel ..... , (each) 

Drill Bouks .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Flower I,cgends .. .. .. .. .. 
(iames Cream), bv Trotter .. 

.. by Da viclson 
,. by Behrens .. 

Girl (;uicle Badges and How to \Vin 
Them ....... , .. 

(;irl Cuicle Song Book .. 
(;irl Guiding .. .. 
Knot Book ....... . 
Oxford Conference .. .. 
Pa trol Roll Book (pocket size) 
Pa trol SystelTI .. .. .. ., .. 
Post Card of Chief Guide ., ., 
Proficiency Badge Certificate Book 

(to COlnmissioners only) ... . 
Rules, Policy, & Organisation, 1923 

" " (last year) 1922 
Seventh Annual Report, 1921 
Steps to Girl Guiding .. ., .. .. 
Taps (sheet) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
The Girl Guide Gazette for the year 

1/ 6 
9d. 

26 

9/ -

8(1. 
1/6 
3/-
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 

5/-
3/-
3/-
1/6 
1/3 
4(1. 
9(1. 
4c1. 

6d. 
1/3 
6(1. 
1/3 
9el. 

(post free) .............. 7/-
The Girl Guide lVIovement, by I 

Baden-Powell .. .. .. .. .. .. 4(l. 
"'The Guide" (a n1agazine for Guides) 

2!d. per copy; post free, year .. 15/2 

l 
Tracking- ., ., .. .. .. .. 
Training .. 
Cnlull lack Saints ..... . 

(e\en' quarter) e . 
Guider's Equipment. 

28. 30. 32, ;tlld 
cheaper quality .... 

-Bruwn 0"'1 . . 
C'aptal11 ..... . 

Captain 
C01111111:-;:-;iuIH.'r 

I ) i \ . C U 111111 i s i () 11l' r-
(price on application ) 

( heralb-
Sizes Neck Ske\'e 

1. 13 in. lC)} in. 3() in. 
2. 13J in. 17in. 3() in. 

18in. -I-2ill. ') ]-I-il1. ,) . 
1-1-} in. 19 in. -1-5 ill. 
15 in. 20 In. 49 ill. 

11 

J " -/ ,) 

1/6 
2/-
od. 

'\ 

1/-
"},/-
') .. 

,) 

? ') 
,) 

'J 3 -
2 ,) 

1-1- / -
1-1-/ 3 
l-l-/ () 
14/ 9 
15 -

4. 
5. 
6. 15 in. 21 ill. 52 in. 15/ 3 

Duck Tu 11 i c all d Ski rt to l)1-c\er 
(prices on application) 

GI(wes (all :-; ize f. ) .. .. . . .. .. .. 11 / 0 
Hats (please gi\'c head mcasurc -

ments) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 15/-
Hayersack (na\ \' blut') to ()rder .. 3/ {') 
I(niYes (small, \;'ith marline spik e ) 3/ () 
Lanyards .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. gel. 
Xa,,), Coats (to order, 

on application) 
Serge Tunic ancl Skirt (tailored to 

order), from ........ " . £5/ 15/ -
Shoulder (white ) .. .. .. 2.1d. 
Tics-Brown, blue (l1a\'\' ), -

aIel, saxe .. .. .. .. . .. 2/6 
(nickel) .. .. .. 1/ 3 

)'funltiol1 Cloth, 30 in. wid e 1/4 

Gui de Uniform. 

Belb-sizcs 28, 30, 32, and 34 4/-
quality, with pouch 2/ 9 

.. wi thou t., 2/ -
Chin Straps .. •. .. .. .. .. .. (HI. 
Hats-Felt (please gi\'e head mea-

surenlents) .. .. .. 8/ h 
Hats- Linen .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5/-
I(ni\'es (small. ",ith marlinc spike) 3/ G 
Lanyards .. .. .. ., .. .. .. .. 9<1. 

,. 
r--
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9 .l. (;reatcoats (to order) ; prices 
on application 

Overalls-Cood quality nayy 
111 un ition cloth:-

Sizes Neck Slee\'e Length 

1. 13 in. in. 36 in. 
2. 13i in. 17 in. 39 in. 
3. 14 in. 18 in. 42 in. 
4. 141 . :! Ill. 19 in. 45 in. 

20 in. 49tH. .. 15 in. J. 
6. .15 in. 21 in. 52 in. 

Shoulder any patrol .. 
Ties-P +riangular: Bro\\'n 

triang. . C 0111 pany col-
ours '.1 stitched. 1/-
extra ) ., .. " .. 

\Yhistle ) .. .. 
l\I unitiul. (30 in. ",ide) .. 
Patrol Em1 .1S, transferred. reach' 

for embroidery .. 
(large enough to l11ake 

one elublenl) ....... . 
Transfers (any patrol) .. .. ' .. 

Brownie's Uniform . . 

Belts.· ..... , ... , ... , .... 
Hats (Rush) .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Overalls. hrown n111nit10n cloth." 

price on application. 
.. 

Conl1l1ittee Badges (sih'er) .. .. 
First-class Badge .. .. ., .. ... 
Hostess Badge (Pa trol Badge) .. 

14/-
14/ 3 
14/6 
14/G 
15/-
15/3 
2 \(l. 

1/-
1/3 
1/4 

4cl. 

2d. 
lid. 

2/-
2/-

4/- . 
6cl. 
6cl. 

July, 1923. , 

Guide Tenderfoot Brooches. brass 6cl. 
,. First-class ........ " . ,1/-
B Proficiency Badge (certi-

ficates must be shown) .. 4d. 
Lone Guide Tenckrfoot Brooch 1/-
\\'arrant Badge-Brown Owl 1/4 

.. " Captain 1/6 
" .. Lieutenant 1/-
" "Tawney Owl 1/4 

Sen'ice Stars (please state "'he-
ther Brownie Guide or Guider 
is required) ., .. .. .. .. .. 

Brownie EIUblelTIS .. .. .. .. 
Brownie Recruit Brooch .. 

n Second-class... . 
" First-class Badge 
.. Proficiency Badge 

C orcls-Divisional COlllll1 issioner 
" District C0l11111issioner 

Gnion Jacks, 6 ft. x 3 ft ....... . 

101d. 
6d. 
6d. 
6d. 
4d. 

10/-
6/9 

22/6 
Postage extra on all orders, unless given 

otherwise. 

Registra tions. 

Local 4-\ssocia tiOll .. .. .. .. 
GUI r ........ , .... . 
COlnpany .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Guide .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Secretaries .. .. .. .. .. 
Study Circles .. .. .. .. 
Lone Guide COll1panies .. 
Cadet Corps .. .. .. .. 

2/-
6d. 
2/-
6d. 
1/ -
5/-
1/-
2/-

Shipping Publishing Co. Pty. Ltd., Melbourne. 
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